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I NOW, R. I.KR,
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Cards. -

"VwrbrAflNOLD',
I.AW COLLECTION OrTICK.j

j, Ct.KVII,tK, j

rlrtlpM Cnaiii.f. Trna'a. jy j

trl. , il. loiiti
MURRAY & GORDON,

1 'P T P V P V a I T T i trV . " ".,
rttitiPiPin a
, .... .

'

is'f4 r ;
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FRANK FIELDING,
fM , r t m .

'V. p t

Will stint fi Rtl Wlafm tDlritiMMl in hint
uifliiu.ftT' itt WfhMW. flovllll t

WII.I.UM a. '.u.i..m. DA Tin L. KltfrHN.
JOItM W. WHIOLKT.

WALLACE &. KREBS,
A T T O ft X F, Y S - A T - L A V ,

II ll'il I'lr.rllHd, p.
" "' - a7g! KR AMER,

.AT TO It KEY-AT-LA-

Kent Ktntf tlllii ColliMon Agibt.
( 1.1 VKI'IICI.II, PA.,

Win l.romi.tif i.Hiii'1 lo ,11 tr gut lui.inoM '
tlu.ti.'l 10 hi. a i r.

JOffi.ir Willi Jvbn II. Fulf ril. i,..omIii Dm

CoUil HtillHP,

i.m1 I nui"

ioei'M a. a kai.i.v. ha.iiri. w. m crnnr.

MoENALLT & MoCDRDY,
A rroitN'liY.S-- A

. I.'lcarilclci, ia.
roIMl liuvinri. olnlril tn ininillv itb

i l. lilr. Oi!i o on doponil tlrovt, i.ht ilir I'ir.l
' NltluilHl llmib. j u n 7 4

G. R. BARRETT,
AnoRNKY ASII CoUNSKLna AT I.AW.

:i,KA:-ii:.i)- pa.
Itnvlnz r.iii. hi. .Iinltflwii, ri'.timoil j

nriiotiir nf tho ho in hi. nld tillipf. ut
'iri.i, ra. in iiund tn ouuru in jrirr,on ami

' i. ' Vn
nh rooi.li'Ol iion,rl. i:ll:7" j

r -
am f.A uof.iii I niiriu' '

. X .

Muarfielit. Pa.
B"-- in Cmirl (SheritT't Offiop).

i.' fl buint promptly atti'mlel tu, U at ixttlf
'.UK ht mid mm. juir;

"aTw . w a l--t e r s",
AITiHtSKY AT I.AW.

I'learllrM. Pa.
14,0f!i!0 in Orrlintn', Row. i!oo3-l-

"h. w." smith
A T T O RSEV-aT-- h A V ,

'H TS t leartirld. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
A lOltNKY AT I.AW.

Cleai 'Brld. Pa.
in 01.1 Worlrrn Hotel balldlng.

onrn.r of Sorond an Market Sta. n'i,HI,Aa.

ISRAiEL TEST,
A T T H N K Y A T I, A W .

ClrarHrM. Pa.
In Hi, Tour! llouta. (

JOHN H. FULFORD,
AI TOHNEY AT LavV,

Hcarliel.l, Pa.
' pit Oltot na Almkpt uroet, o.n. Conrt lloaio,

.inn. .1. ia7.

JOHN L. QUTTLE,
A'lTOKNKV AT LAW.

iml Hual fc.Uit Ajfrnt, ClenrtietU.
ftihc a TtJtrd street, bet. Cherrj Walnut,
irlr HaNpoetfull offori hit torvltt in alltrjr

ad ttiviaif lo'l la GUartiald and adjnlnini
antUtf and itb BR aiatrivDoaai o?ar twvott

frt a a turrayur, Sulttrt.bimiirlf that ba ai
rDir tailaraatioa. (tab U.'inf,

J 7 BLA K E W a'L TE RS,
It HAL KsTATE HROKF.lt,

AltD HBALRa l

Hnw IiOjjH mul Xaiimbor,
CLKAMFIKLD, FA.

oa la .irabato't Row. J:,i;".
J . J. L i N G L E,

ATTOBNKY-AT-L- A W.

I K (l.rrnla, Clearlltld t o.. Pa. ffi
T.S. B A R N H ART,

ATTOItNKY . AT - LAW,
111 llolonlo. Pa.

Will nrr.rtl.ir In Clmrrld and all of llio Coorta ul
tho Ss'h Jndiolol di.trlrl. Itoal trial, buainc
tnd eollfroiion of rlaiin, miidn Bpoolsllio,. al'TI

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SUIKiKON,

U.IIItllSUl HIJ, FA.

IV ill attend prof'.,,liiniilaIU i.tniotlr. Bintlfl'711

' orTt7j7b6yer,
PHYSICIAN A N I) MJ K(l HON.

Ollloa on Miitkel Stro,!, ClraiCalJ. 1'a.

hour,: I In 12 a. at , and 1 to S p. aa-

qTlE.'m St'IlKUliEII,

IIOJUKOI'ATIIIC 1'IIYRICIAN,
Offlrr In rr.idrnr, on Marln'l rt.

April Jl. I;J.
j. H. "klTne, m. d.,

PHYSICIAN & SUIIUKON
fAVINi lu.atd at Frnnfirld. Pa., oflrrr hii

i.rarMiona irrricoi to tho iirtiliio in ino

s iodoiirrouiidiiiaoounlr.T. All owltr prumptl)
attend."! lo. orl. II II.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Uw .luraeun wt Uad Kef laaeai.Fannaylvaiila

Vnluniaara, hinpi raturnetl rna tbo Army
offer hi orAfaaalunal aarvlaen t ttieeiitein

f rtearfteld ananly.
'FiiontlfalU tfui"tly atten led

(Ha n rtflewnd treat, nrineTl .lerov-ie- h

Dr.Wooda. (aprl.'M.n

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAHT
CI liAMKII-.l.l)- .

OFFICE IN MASONIC IIUIMUNG.
pit-- Orhn - From II lo t F. il.

Mjl?. H75.

It. JEFFEHSON MTZ,D HOOULANU, FA.

Will ntitlt ati,nd all aalla In Ida lla,nf bi.
profri.K.O. m..l-t- l

D. M. rOHEETY,
FAFUIONAM.K SAKIIIlti HAIR IUF.85BR

CI.KAHFIEl.n, PA.
Shop arst door la Weaver Uelt,' llor,,

laaid itnat.
Jala 1, ti-- J

HAHItY SNYIiEir
wflh Law nVhator.)

BARHKR AND HA IR PllKSKR.

.in Market SI., appotli, Coarl tloaw.
A eloaa lowel for arrrj eo.looii.r. aia It, '7.

07W. WEAVEE 4 CO.,

(nUfifilHTS & APOTIIECAltlES,
Ft KWRNSVILLS. FA,

liralrrr la all hind, of lru, Mibiclae,, Fa a
y Head, and tiraafieia San.lria..
Curwanerllla. Alaluh 17, IS7S.

y-- GEOEGE II. FEEGDSON,

LW. V. LIPfllllJOTT CO.

toy' ai l"'r akr,l
' liATs a (iAra; boots a sookm,

l it ' Ml Marts Uratia FaW.W plla. Tt

j

' GEO. B. GOODLANDEE, Proprietor.
I' izSStrJii '

J ) i . ttni ir
VOL. 49WH()T.F. Nft- " ' ' V

OSS..

JOHN 0. THOMPSON,

ra'4 r. I
x

rn. alhrmt ifrsnt' Air nut w, ali:rt
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Bnwed Lumber, Square Timber, dto..

in) reRinnahl inns
A Mrii WiHMtlnrt P. 0.. rf C., Pa.

3A.1 Mf M.HKM 4 HHO.

FRANCIS C0UTR!ET,1 ,
MKKCHaNT, I (

frtnclirlll., I learflcld CiMnty. I
nmP9 m'7 on onn inn ,fonw! iii
Dry linDU, Unln, UtOMrlth lirwyiii
HMiftin ww m rtn iur) kii till tr t.i,
for oib, m obciti ki tdcwhf rt in iKt wutittr

- .

'Ti i A .1 a 4 i A h a r ri n w m m & n. ruriuct,;,
i. i .i ''V MALSII f

'liEKEIIA L M KUCH 4NI.I8K
'

Ali),Mtnili!iMiiufMtart.riail.viWinf(ini.ri
Ti...L.. fl.u..l t lis. ..fall il.ll

OOriiorl I'lIMM! und Mil bill irrm)iii;
mind. i , I'Jy1'"

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Cleartlrlil. Pcnli'a.

,Wlt) tont loin In bin lino hiiiL

In t wurkntMlllio mniinrj. o,

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER.

NEAR CI.IMKMKI.1). PHNN'A.

alwnii on l.nii.l an.l lomlo to nplrf
,. .h..M .oliro. I'i,.- -, not-- d .,n ro..n.l,i. t.rn-.-,

Al wurk warranto to ron.lrr aali.Uoliiiii, and
.Ifllvoroil if.loilroil. riTSAilyitrl

. .
' ." -

n?Ahn. Ilinestoii'thelMinkaoftho Hudson, and

0UAK, UfflCtitt,! value. It is auid oiv good iiuthiiiily
an.l nmnuiaotuirri oi

A 1.1. KIND Ol' AV 1 1 I t :.mi;i i

TTi CI.EARFIKI.il. l'KNN A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
denier lo

.T...r. m. r i
ucttl Xibiui-t;- utjuai o AlUiOtil , lumun,

Htiir.tii.r;'., i.a i n, a

:lti'T.1 ClrarlUlil, Fa.
-

TAMES MITI IIEI.I..

0l:,l.ra 11.

c. ,r. i nv.i. T . i .

ociu.art! iiniutTo; i iinui r i.iuiuh,
iotrra ci.eaiifikm). fa

-

H. F. NAUGLE,
U'lTf-l- l HlJtl.1! .ICUIVII--,,....... v . ...........

and lal.
Watclit'H, Clucks, Jewt'li-y- , Silver

and Plntcd Wnro, &c, i

i,l'7I CI.KAIIFIKI.D, FA..

S. I. SNYDER,.
PllArTICAt. WATCIIMAKKK

aan nakLtia la

Watohe, Clocks and Jewelry,
tfral' Hum, Xmktt Slrat,

( l.KAKI H I D. PA.
AU kindaaf fwpairing lo air line protnntlv

to. - April 21. 1171.

HI. MOV A I..

REIZENSTfIN & BERLINER,
:

whole tula dealera lo

(.EMS' hiimsimu; GOODS,
Mar, rcraovwl to IH7 Ohurrh alreot, brlwroa
Franklin and IVbitoata., New York.

JAMES H. LYTLE,
rVo.1 Ple'iOift lluufce, Cleartild, Pa.
Healer la tirneerlet. ProTialuna, Vcgetntler.

Prnifn. Flour, Fead.ata.teU.
anrU'7.tr

JAMES K WATSON k CO.,
F.HTATR BR0KKH9.

CLKAHKIKI.il, I'KNN'A.
Hoiiae and Offirei t 'et, Citllftion- - trniritly

madr, and l'al add tand
md tnijipH? far an la. Office in Weafern
llnlol lluMdinK ltd floor), heamiri M. (mv)3 74?

Jjlvory Sfnfoie.
K nderaind b(( laava lo inloru tbf pub-

licTil that ba ia now fully irapar" to aroiiiDo-4.t- e

all in tbt way of furaithiag ll..aea, lluxgiea,
(taddlea and llameta. on tbt ahorteal notice and

n reaaonnhlr tanna. Katidanea on Lwaal afreet.
Wtwren Third and Fourth.

UKO. W. tiKAIinjART
lUaHI-- Feb. 4. U,

1ME! I.IMK!L
Hi, uinlar.Isni-- tt now prrparrd to fnrr.Ub

tbo pul'tlc Willi ,a eirellrnt qualll; of

Bellefonto Wood-Burn- Lime,

for pl.ilerinf parpntor, by Ilia lorjte or unall
u r.n h r..n.l I... I ,. HI a. f.a'.- , -- .y.

arw huildinc. on Utatkrt Mrort.
or! If L. K. ub.

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Eest is the Cheapest I

Thoinaa Reid; bat newived anellwr 1arjr lot of
'Miicbvll W apron," uliiob arw anmnf the very

Neat inanulatiurad, and whieb ba will eel) at the
iwiial raavwRabla Ilia ltb Ineluilea alritaM
all deri(i(Da al waitar larfi tnd aiHall, wide
Hid narmw ttaeb. fall ah are litem.

a.rnTa 1 IIONAH Itl'llaLY.

JOHN A. btaij;u,
1IAKKH, Mmhrt M., Cleat Bi Id, Fa.

Freh nmd, I.iib, lUI'a. I'irt and Cahea
on hand or made in A Ret.eial arorlaitrt
of t'onleeHouarlea, (inlta and jnta In .

lea I f r ai and Oyitert in aewaon, Halm k ararly
uiKieiia the 1'otltffiea. I'neet wivdrraie,

Marrb

A. H. MITTON,
Manufnetitrer and dealer tn '

Harness, Siiddlcs and III Id Irs,
Collat, Wliii, Druahrt, Fly halt, Trimming

...rat Blank na, o

Vaauum. Franb iltllor'i and NralrlW 0.1.,
Afeat lur Uailay and Wilaoa'a UuftKiea.

Ordert and rtftalrlni irMnl)y attended (St,

hoP an biaihet rtrrel. ( Irarlii I.I, I'a.. in nwta
torwerly avewftied by Jaa. Alraender. 1;M'f- -

A1ZE SCHWAIITZ,

(lota 11,0 Iran, A To .)

MILITARY UNIFORMS
ash 1

EQUIPMENTS,
NO. IIIW MAKkl.TSIIH'ICT.PIIIi A.

naade, Campaaie,. da, farairbed. SauipUi,
pbntiiKrapIn and aril awaiarini diiaolluaa rant
irae.

MERCHANT TAILORA k CLOTUURS,

1101 MAtlKFT RTRKCT,

Jal; 14, 'Ti l PHIs.

u NDRRTAKINO.

Tba aadartlined are aw fallf rrettit4 ta
tarrjr an tba bun lea of .l4

iaVSrHEItTAKIWCl.:,

Ab4 rlptlaH' MlMl Ito atraaaaa af tkoar
tradlss aars Wta. ' ' '

.. .. ,nu nnstsis.i,F.P I. in u " jAaiBUtltAVI.
"Oaarlald. la. Wtd. t. , ..;

I

-
:-

.-

OJKI
WAV

WHOSFt
A H't't nil ml of vmlli aUm;
With hi ilifd. iiiDtt (jrwi oar ffrjn,
A hnelv h:iiitii in ifnvf md jiV,
Br rerf l..'nirr (rliml ,

Vel hiiif- I (m.I H oi rhtuto

Vtbtt h.m f ''p'urffl Hnn I (!(
Who flipt hen roll wa lir,iti)( well f
M'ttftl nt-- t tn knttm thr- alvrpar'a nnmr?
Tit in or him 'twii til th me t

JJmkU tbn mrf mit kuowirj wIiom

"ttait to dutf iho nd rirrh, fTht nt of drrauii Aur lift jiri birth
rnmnltif U(j nf l oar fiMt,

Wk hfrf, r rnnueil wtihnut Dim
A nftt'nt H'4 ft hmtty flint,
0; fraving frlf idi 4 !! firgM t

yl Rnln(t whni. wttnt wft, M tn
Ilif tat, btf if nr btitnrr f

tfttto rrrviund ojiet with Mi rrlne,
Or unyliM. with hn d d Mtbilnii;
H hut boon o'er bihi hunt ibn fitll
Ohllvhia wvavrt n4 ltrMri torHP

i.t tU ib II II flu g.m Vtfnrr,1

Th't'i Kft n iRflrtnuri in hi rnci, ,

Uhrr.f'vr Mk int nntioinai to tauif:
Ul't bit not bun tin hM (

LOVE AWAltiS 0 FAMOUS
ri:oiLti.

ir ift raid that one of AnUy jolineoDa
i . .. .

soiw oeiiii'o. tliat ln liithiir iaa cvt-- r

nulijcclfd to any 1'iw.ppolmmc.nt of tho
nlliciitiiiK. if tii l,u iho iraso I lion
M is .loliiiMiirn liimoi'v in v.iry dill'urcnl.
I nun that of niOHt nun. ami, it may bu
aililid, wiiim ii ali. Ahk liiHuppiiinU'd
liner, indeed, ho Mould Imvo nlood in
very
nHu.,.i,,i..d k.. .1 1.'.l n. ll:..
Cwintrv ." and ll, n Umi. I,.,nl,i.v ,

Jdowii the ligliluing. It is well known
mul tlie loi nier tuute. to linn city m
1752, mid va enlei laiiieil by Jievei ly
Iliiliiiyiiit. wIhmii wi'..V uiinr 1;uu

' ,i ...... i .i
' ' 'i", leuilt.V Ulld all

'it'll i'o. i lie I IlillipKe mallMOD HtlllldH
in Itiil nillUt nf VoilI;ui'H mul iatlu.
..ilv Lull TU - ..I .....

inilt .lllss i'lllllipso mailt) Mil II an nil
prewiion on tho young Viiginiiin, who

i himlly of ago, tb:it heoll'ored
her hin fleart and hand. . Jlut the hello
nf New York had no deoiiv to ho buried
in a irgiiiiiin I'luiiliilKin. and thertv
line declined. Shoallwaid niitiried
( nfitatll Aioi'l is, lit' tho Hritinh aim v.
who built, on liar territory, tho grand
.Morris Minimum, winch afterwards be- -j

iiinio thu rooiileni e ol Alisn Juinel. It
is now oeeuiiied bv Nelwiii t liaso, who-

home inu 31adanieHi4nte.- aitliinir
It.,.. Mimfliul tn V'i,...:..;.. .....I ..o.... i.:

'. v" ' UK'"'". "", "ii"i ma
eainpaign under Uraddmk. ninrried

i'1"' opulent youiiar widow, Martha
Hhini iili'd. lie n m Ihiume iho riehrst
nmii on Iho continent, and Mm. Jlorris

hl to im liim the mart ltitiKiiishd.
ut. and Hcverlv lloliiiiKon eante into
indirect conlnct twciitv-tiveyeai- niter
wtinl, Ibr it Was at the liobinson
limine that. Arnold held his lat con- -
lerenee with Andre.

FRANKLIN'..

jseiijuinin r in n K no, wiun a poor
punier in I'liiiuileipina, vnurteu a girl
anil appeared to be gelling on nicely,
when tho In I lei's friends objected to
,tliu ninti h. Thu printing trii'to was
not sulliciently luerativo lo suit their
views, and as Iho girl had a chance to
marry a tbriliy ntecbitiiic, she con-

cluded not tolhmw herself away on
Hciijiunin Franklin. The printor stood
the bereavement wilh great nerve, and
suhseqiietitly married a Wiss llncbi
w it la whom ho lived vory happily.

" rnvijfo.
Irving, while a penniless luwyor. was

deeply in love w ith .Mutil.lu Iloflnian,
thu daughter ol Judge lloiruian, in
whoso olllco ho was studying. She
UituiaMtily ul eoiuwuipliuiMuiU kilbiu)
plighted us well an bereaved. He
never reeovend Irom tho shock, and
in his privnto drawer, niter his death
was lou nd her (miniature and locks of
her huir. He said af her to a friend,

rIm! tlicd in Hie ticnutv f vont'i. and
to rue she jilwaye lie 'Vvnng and
iieaulitui."' - It i lo tie ronicinlwred
however, that upon this bereavement
Hinged the authors literary career.
Hud Mntihln llofl'inun lived and he-

cnino his wife, would ho have gone to
r.ui'niie ami neconie a uMiuguisucu
author? Would he have sjient seven-
teen years nbrond. Including two year
in npiiin anil in tu Aiuainbrar I er- -

dimly not. Un would, on thu other
hand, have been nn Inferior lawyer.
while as a w riter ho never could have
allaincd wealth, though he might have
readied Ihtn. , Irving, disappoint
ment was necessary to Nig succco.and.
no doubt, he saw it aflerwnrd ill this
h);ht. There is no ground to suppose
tlmt ho ever iiflerwanl contemplated
llillll'llllOUV.

WAI.TKR SOOTT.

His early tliaipoititnieiil was vory
hitler, anil, allliough ils lull details can-
not be given, it may be said that when
ho was a poor young Utrrisler, living
still under the jiatriDul roof ut Ivdin- -

ottrgn, no leu in lovo with a maiden
ulnae ranlr was above bis own, and

hum hu coilKl not bono lo win. Still
he Imped against iop'; His falher
In aid of thu nlliiir, uliri 'With sober
sense ot maturo years inhumed tho
liuly's friends of Walter's weakness,
nml they nt once removed the girl from
Iho city. Scott never knew tho caiiro
ol this change till years allcrward, but
as the income of his priilcsnion for flvo
yenm avemged only X100 a year; he
t ould net expect to t iHoiinu r the ex
peiiseol n dimiesliccslalilishrnenl. The
girl niarrietl soon afterward, and one
olheotts li lends was much alarmed
liir linr ol the eonsoqiienees. He
writes lis follows :'

'

.''This ia'lad new s or our romantic
liientl, ami 1 should nhuddur t tbe
violence- - id his most irvituhle and uli- -

novei nuhlu mind. 'It is said that inun
bare died and worms have onleu thorn,
but iit liir love.' I sincerely hope il
may be veiillid on thia occasion."

Seolt did nothing more than pen
ttw slanr.RK, w hich am worth reartlng.
in this connection. They are address
ed to the violet, and close thus : )

1 hnaab fair bar fmi af aawra baa,
llanraib tin. nawdrop'a waisbi realiain.

I'te atew aw rraol luvallor bsia
Meta awrel tbroarti walai taMia iblalagi

.Iba nitraarr aa llial dew ahali dr;,' ' '

fcia Yt Ibal U paeiad it aiorroa
a luaaor In my Inlee loia'a
liaaiial Iba tear id pailian atirrow,

Itefore six months had fspind this
disnpt'Ointt U lover w us as deeply f nam
ored of another girL whom bu had met
while on nn excursion in tho North of.
England. She was of French birth, it
and is described as very fnscinsting.
Uimol Lis liiunda said: ."siolt was
Ikiity beanie liimsell about Miss Car-

penter. Wo tosnlcd her about twenty
liinea over, he laving abont tier until
it w as one in tho luoriiiiig.", Tho next
I In lollnais thv wore uiameili Jt may
lai added that tho rfietcb was not

on tho puit of the husband;
lor although their mnrriad lilTJ was
hiinioiiious, the wife was lUflcket in

that mental strength wbsab dinion
"ftrottltm-eroiitliee- the influ-

ence oiertlaed on Mm bf bit first tore, it
nd ia bi latter years h wejit at Uw

4 I n .1 1 a4-- .

'I " .1 (I J

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

iiicntion ol lii'r iiamo mill I lie irn'morv
rfold KHSonnlioiit. Ilv Hindu tlio i'i'- -

innrU to a Jouii( ilir(.vnii'ii thlily
yi'iirn ttitoi' Inn min i in ff ihut "m iuci'
i'ii pcmon out of iwciily liinn-if- hif
first lovo, nd wnn-oon- outurtwrntv
ol the rcinwmii'r lin cnimo to rcioii c
ut hiivlni' done 80. Imt no lore in
thou) corly duy In mihor a fanciful
ortation of our own than a reality.
We build ttntuca of iinow and wci
when they mult."

, iocthsv'i Mttnoo.
Thf mannar in which Roboi tSouthov

wrought upon tb advurw uream i

worthy ol notice, lit w In lovo with
a eirl s poor ai hima lf, and nun
obliged to louvo England lor fortiigul
lor tho inimora ol Ininrotms Inn lor
tunes, Tho day the vcwcl wn to rail
he fixed on for hit marriauo with Edith

weni oomo wennng nor weaaing ring
it me oniy momonto 01 ino
8outlicy wnntcd to nond licr money,
nmj knew thut nho would not accept it

ono wUo was not leirnllv hoi- linii--

daiiu. j IMS BtmiiifO wcudiiiif wan the
' ,1cKil'n.in of "ion "'"fl1'' m,f,1"'

I naiinl ilmtfna t.
'V: '' v '

00 w "! ' il h!m' f"akepeare
ay, that marriaf;o and hunting go

oy ili'Bliny. it m. ol course, very
trying to ho diwippointed in love; iih
Orlando iiiya fin "A You I.iko II,")
"0. how bitter a thing it i to look in-

to haptiinrm tlmough another man's
eyes," but it i an cxperiencu olten
""tieod.-T- roy Times.

JlEXnr WAIll) liKFCHKIt ox
' COMVOS SCHOOLS.

no nun k in tiir schools. '

Tho licv. Henry Ward Hwher
a sermon on Thunksgivlng day,

on the subject of Common Schools. On
account of his high position, among
Evangelical Christians, standing at the
head of tho Puritan sects, his views on
.1.:. H .i...,,,,,..,... .iimn-i- uiu nurtoyoi
eiiiiHineraiion. n e repunnsn a portion i
of them, taken from tho Brooklyn
Haiite. air. llecober said that:

"Four things are neeeshary to tho
Common Schools : First, That educa
tion shall be common. Second, Tlmt
itshull bo so conducted as to enable,
men of all political faiths to unite in
the system. Third, That it shall unite
insynipathy all religious seels. Fourth.
That by its intrinsiu merit it continue
lo Iced national confidence and nutionul
eiilliiisiitHm." v

ruder the first head, he nsscrls tlmt
a common education should lie given
to rich and poor, whites and negroes
lliiiinuliiiut the whole Vniud Slates.
I'riiler llio fourth head, he argued that
children should be taught not only
reading, writing, arithmetic, and geog- -

raphy, but tbo mica of heiihh and
bodily purity, and the law sol morality,
so as to prepare them to boeonio vigor
ous, onergetie, and useful citicens. He
held that tbe Stato ought to mnko its
system compulsory upon parents. a

His remark upon the second ami
third heads are subjoined :

"Secondly. Our Common Schools
must lie so constituted as that thev
shall enable all political parties to unite
in their maintenance and in tho ea
thusiasin of them. Their existonco
ought not todciend upon the caprice of

patties, uurschoolsoiiglit
not io ne like Hosts in the harnora. wnli
variable tides that riilo high whun tho
tide is in and niir.r.le in tho mud when
tho tide is out. Our schools Bhould
bo delivered from any such niutntions.
Their general scope their machinery,
should not be subject to the alterations he

ot tmrtj.' Yon cannot prevent nnr
great public interest from becoming
a memo ot consideration ; nut it does
not follow because every party will
first or lost, he culled to" act on tho
Common School question, therefore the
party will attempt, by its own machin-
ery, to act upon Common SchooK The
work can be put into departments, nnd
that which I say Is that the depart-
ments must carry it forward, but must
nut belong to s party. Above all, po-
litical influenco should" not bu snln-ro-

to officer and control the school. It is
an olitrtgo for the sakoof political re-

ward lo put into the hands of incom-
petent men the care of children. Tl his

tioliah it to bo slsin, it is a slinmo to
send a wet nurse, tn do it ; and if a bubo one
is born, it l a shamo to serjd David or ol
(ioliith to anekle il. Fit things for fit in

functions. For a department of
in n community to be officered by

tbo hirelings and ofTaconrlngH is blas-

phemy against tho Holy (iiiost ol in-

telligence, and parties ought to be
as having committed, not a

blunder, but a sacriligioiis crime, thai
attempt lo givo tho sacred fire of edu-

cation into unpriestly hands, into the
hands of men who themselves have
foul mouths and foul hands. And the
when I think of some of the iinrevealed
revelations ; when I know that in It
nlaces not far from Ibis men who havo
been appointed to the general conduct
of schools havo made their lust the
prico of advancement; when 1 know-tha- t

blackmail nnd favoritism have
wrought by those who havo been put
as high priests of culture, I am
glad that it was enough only to
lilt tho coroor of thu screen, and
let tho moginntiion tell whnt was
or might he, and that tho sore was
healed. But that which was done in cle

the dry tree may bo done In tho green
one again, and it is only one caution as
to the dnnger of putting the great in-

terests of Common School education
into the hands of men with no other
qualification than that they are casta-
way

us

politicians. Applause.

"Thirdly; They should bo so con-

stituted that men of all creeds should
send their children without any fear of
propagandism. They mint not be

hutcalled religions in the just sense nf the
word. Alter the hianner and speech'
of men tho Common School must not my

bn regarded as a religions institution.
It la secular ; It must bo kept secular
and defended against anything thut
will make it other than secular. Onlv

and
011 that ground can you havo national
schools., ll is not Just and lair that I

should be faxed for the education of my
lxy when I cannot send bim to tbo
Common School for fear hit conscience
will be perverted and where hu will be
taught the thing that I abhor. It is
not fuir to compel the children of a of
Jew a titiaen liko me, a taxpayer lika
mo, a free American rltiicn liko me

is not right that he should bo com-

pelled to nay money that hischild may
bear the N'iw Testament read day by St
day, which be doesn't bellcvo in. Ap-

plause. Il is not right that our
Catholic s should

be compelled lo send their children to
schools where the Hilda is read, when
they do not believe that the Protestant
version is tbo faithful version of (jod's
will. Applause. kitawlrightthatihcy he
ihoafd read their Donai llible in Com-
mon

the
Schools and compel ta to hear

Ibem. . Fair play t Fair play I And
la Ml fair play that tbe majority bis

should diet ate ta tbe minority. A lit- - to

PRINC1PLE8, NOT MEN.
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tlo while ago, iho enunciation of this
doctrine would not have drawn llio
approbation of your lc.ct. I.ungbler.
Those journals that ul fiixl, were ilis -

posed to vindicate the old order of'
tilings, by Intgei reflection, by tl.o light
01 a suoouu iiioiigiit, nave loniu. oriire
rapidly coming, tn the ground that ou'r;
common (schools must lie secular nnd
not religious institutions, and thatonlv
on that ground tan the Stmo support
thum, If they are secular tho btute
hat a right to support them, became
in doing to tt is preventing its own
decline and overthrow. Doet this
make a godly school T In ono sense It
does; special lunctlonsbeingdeveloped,
tpccial organs tnnst perform. In the
education of tb commiiniiy there Is

another work In hu done ;. there Is

church work and there it school work.
Bt4Ao-tUWfroiin- d that a

child cum Do educated w ilhout relitrious
...I A' .... . . . . .. .

culture. jou musi nut ilia child
through different institutions. The
Common School docs not undertake to
educato tho whole mnn. It crincntes
him as far as is neecsi-nr- to make him
a good cilicen, and says lo tho lather
nnd to the priest, 'lou hiuat tin thu
rest.' When, therefore, you sav the
Common School is godless, I say it is
godless in precisely the same wnv that
u hatter's shop is godless. Snpposo 1

should have a shop Ibr iriamilaetiiriug
chairs, and a man should conic nml
sny, 'Do you mnnufuctiiro Bibles?'

No.' . 'Then VOII huVuairoiHfaanlniti.'
Tho spirit ol tho Common School is
not to circulate religions culture, mul
tho school is not giHiless on thut ac.
count. 1 he Common School dies not
take nway from the young cilizen the
religious elements. It merely says
thai that must he performed elsewhere.
It belongs lo the linn-li- t and the priest."

We do not agi-e- with Mr. lieecher
about.coinpiilsory education, but upon
inner BiiiijcctH, hu is right in Ins views.
Ilis arguments must be separated from
his moral character. Old King David
was guilty of adultery nnd murder, but
that lu t does not lessen the beauty ol

no imiiiiis.

oa; o-- ' nunus juna as.
A venerable gentleman, with n hi

lory of pccuiiiir interest, is nt present
sojourning ieniHirnniy nt the tiood
Siimuritun hospital, in this city. He
came, hero several weeks ago, totally
blind, eullermg from a caluruct of his
lelt and solo remaining cyo. Ho was
ojierulcd on for cataract liy one of our

iiiciiiimii oculists, ana although the
vetieruiiie man lunl ntluined the un
common ago of ninety years and four
months, lliudelicutu operation was per-
fectly successful, and the undent now
bus tbe happiness ot enjoying bis sight
once mom. ,

The old gentleman is a physician, by a
name Dr. David Creel, and "is ono of
the curlier graduates ol tho old Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, at Philadel-
phia. He istlieliitlicl'-in.luwo- l Juilio
Sallord, of our Suite, and is at present

resmeiH oi v. iiiiiii ollie. v, ,
Part of Dr. Creel's history is a mat

ter ot national interest, from the fact
that ho was ono of the jurors In tho
great trial of Aaron liurr Ibr conspir
acy ngiunsi ino united Mates

The trial of Aaron Burr, it will be is
remembered, took place in September,
1807. So fur as our venerable friend
knows he is the sole man remaining of of
mo me twpive men who acquitted Aa-
ron Burrot treason against llio I'nitod
States. There is probably no' doubt
that ho is the only one left, as ho was
ono ot the youngest of the jurors, and

is now over ninety years old.
"The trial lasted a month." said Fa

ther Creel.
"And how did the jury stand V was

asked. .
"I'lianiinoiis fur acquittal," said ho
"unanimous. Burr's principal law-

yer was Luther Jlurtin, of Philadel-
phia. Luther .Martin was considered
tho llneAt lawyer of tho day, but be

"Chi it was a lumens trial, that was
worth n lifetime to hear. Luther

Sliirtiu was ono of tho limt lawyers of
the ago und put forth bis most power-fi-

ell. iris in lliirr's behalf. Chief Jus.
tico l allowed Burr to spunk in

own dcfeiieo whenever he chose,
and ullhniigh, as I said, Martin was

of the most accomplished lawyers
I lie uge, yel Durr knocked lo pieces
five minutes all that Murtiu could

soy. Whenever he opened Ins lips
there wns most perfect silence in the
court. Aaron Burr was so graceful
nnd splendid in all ho did or said.

word made a most profound im-

pression on tho jury. 1 shall never
forget never though I live to be to
five hundred years old. '

"Was he so eloquent?''
"No, ha w as ma eloquent ut all, in

ordinary senso of Iho word. Ho
wns not a bit flowery in his language.

was just clear, jneciso and simple,
with no ultempl whatever ut orna-i-i

u ii it , hut ho had a way of
making a point heloro a jury more
clearly than any man I ever knew, so
clearly that they had lo soo it."

"What was tho lamination about
him, do yon think?"

"1 think it was Ins manner. 1 hero
Was a charm about him that no hu-

man being could resist, particularly a
woman. 1 1 is a fact, without a parti

of exaggeration, that when once he lo
fixed his liisciuatiiigovoiipon a woman
there was no escape Ibr her. It liiuv
sound strange, but 1 having seen and
known tho omn as 1 havo, must sny
Ihnt 1 doubt il there was ever another

luseinuling a man on curl h as Anion
IIiiit. 1 lieu bis intellect was lur more
powerful than is generally supposed.
Ilis head did not slope back from his
brows liko that of Henry Clay,,as is
sometimes represented in his pictures,

it was mussivcand lull in the lore- - fig,
head. His hiaiu was magnificent, in

opinion, equal In Jefferson a.

"Was Burr to very handsomer"
"Not so handsomo in the lace: hut

though ralher a small man, ho w in the
most pcrlectly liirmcd mnn I eversaw,

his manner of carrying himself
was indescribably princely and splen
did."

"Did the jury which tried him really
believe him innocent T

"Not one of us thought he hnd any
direct designs against tho government

the I'n ted .States. Hit ambition of
and his plans were magnificent, but
they were not lo lie directed against
this country, at least not then. As
nearly as we could eonscienlioiisly get

the truth, we judged thut hit plan
was about this. Fust, the conquest of
31UXIC0 ami tho establishment nt s gov
ernment which would probably huvo a
been a mild lorm ol a monarchy, with
Aaron Burr liir king. Then afterwards
perhaps a few of the southern United "
Slates would havo been attached, but

never had an idea of breaking up to
United States government itself.

Alter conquering tluxico and porhapa
annexing a few of ourSouthorn Stales,

plsn was to go on south and add a
bis kingdom from the South Ameri- -
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wii.iiiifortuimlcly,ahopclcss(lriinkrd.

'can States.' There wu tint a doubt on
jour minds, neither, that fieiierul Wib
kinson, who commanded the l'niled
Slides troops in thu sui'.Lli, was jusl in
guilty as Aaron lluy wan, btil 1'irwiiic '

reason, Wilkinson was riuver brought
to trial. i

"Yon knew thcHlennerlmtscltswell,
(too, Or. Creel?

"Vert- - well," said the Dr. ''Blen- -

nci'hassetl and his wilb Uave visited
at my father's. ' I dancrd with Mrs.
Hlennei hostetl nt n ball In Parkesbnrg,
West Virginia, once. She was a very
accomplished, agreeable woman, and
hor husband idolised her."

"Was the handsomo?"
"No, not very. Sbo was a very

graceful, finely formed woman, Willi
dark hair and rather dark eyes, hut
not so handsome aastvliihandclcrrant.
At the the time of her acquaintance
with tin rr the mint have been as much
at forty-fiv- e y eait old. Blonnerhsttiett
wa very wealthy then, and Burr won
over Mrs. Blennerhsssett to hit cause;
sho won over her husband, and to Burr
gol Bleiincrhassult's money, Mrs.
Illennerhassett was a remarkable wo-

man. I rcmei.bershoused frequently
to walk from homo to Marietta, a dis.
taneo of twelve miles, before breakfast,
in tho morningrand take breakfast in
Muriottu. Dlennerhasselt himself was
very J'.nglish in appearance, lie
slingly resembled Lord Ashburton,
formerly minister u' Washington.
Blcmierbni-tet- and his wile were a
most atTcctionutc couple, devotedly and
faithfully attached to each other."

"And what becamo of their children
after the luiliiro of Burr and tho ruin
of their homo?"

"They had three sons," said the ven-
erable doctor, ' Harmon, Dominique,
and Joseph Louis. Joseph wns the
youngest, t Ho not know the late ol
the elder Bons, hut a few yoars ago

Blennerhtissett, this voiinirer son
was living in Missouri, on tho Missis
sippi river, n few miles above St. Louis.
For anything; I know he is there still,
lie is a farmer, if 1 am not mistaken.
Tho but broken-hearte-

Mi-s- BlfiinorhnKKctt died poor and
lonely in tho enre, of somo kindly Sis- -

tors of Charily in Now York, and none
but those angels of mercy followed her
to tho grave. It was a mournful end-

ing lo a life like hers." Cineinmili
(ummrrriui.

r' OIAYK THEE.,,

In Morocco, as in Spain, tho olive is
the most extensively planted tree, and
niiiiiB uui oniy a striKing icnitirc oi me
landscape, but one of the chief sources
of subsistence to tho people. So im- -

iniiiiiiii. isiuey iem oi inis nine Honored
tree as an article of food, of domestic
economy nnd the arts, that it demands

brii-- t notice.
Ohvo trees, in Morocco, are usually

set out in rows, the young plants being
branches cut from the parent slock in
the month of January. The end of the
cutting it usually split into four prongs
which are held opart by a small stone,
and then planted, banked, manured and
watered Ibr one or two years. As the
young tree grows, its exuberance is

into u lew upright promising
iruncbcs. It bee-in- tovield lucratively

not fully developed before the thir
.....u

:.. ' '
ThoUveisin flowordurine the months

Juno snd July, but all tho Above
stutemenlt are modified by the variety,
situation and latitude of the olive. The
full grown tree yields trom two to
threo bushels of berries. These are
picked in Autumn or early winter,
when they nro purple colored nnd
shining, nnd a right beautiful, morry
sight is the harvest home.

I ho trees aro genornllv beaten, con
trary to Calumeilu's advice, by slendor
poles to discngBiru tho berries, which
aro gathered up by men, women and
children, and carried to tho oil mill in
baskets, on tho back ol a mule or don-
key. Tho berries nro seldom sorted, as
they should be, but are thrown, as they
are gathered, on a circular, hollowed
stone, over which another is made to hisrevolve, by mule or other power. Tho his
crushed mass is then shoveled into
mats nnd taken to a rude lever press,
wnera me juice is expressed. The li
quor, as it flows out, is cnught into a
reservoir below, partly filled with wa all
ter, anil tho oil, as it rises to the sur-

face,
as

is skimmed off and poured into
largo earthen jars. The pulp of tho
berry is subjected lo boiling water to
torther disengngo the oil ; Iiu, gener-
ally it it used lor fuel and for liiltening
animals. The olive oil of Morocco is
certainly not so pure as that of some
other countries, but tho taste, it soems

me, is not so insipid.
tinvcs lor pickling aro usually fath

ered before they nro nnito ripo and
while tho skin is yet green, though not he
always. The berries nro repeatedly ho
steeped in w ater with somo alkali add-

ed to hasten tho change in tuste, for lay
nnlniiiny lliey arebitlerand nauseous,
and when this is accomplished, they
are put into brine of simple water ond
sail, or of ono composed of salt, thyme,
garlic and hay laurel. The most com
mon olives, well pickled, constitute an
importnnt part of the fisxl of the poor his
and of the army ration. Indeed, pick-

led olive berries are very nutritious.
They fiirm an essential portion of the it
peoplo's HhkI and no one w ho Mis come is

use and like them will willingly ox- -

change either for their substitutes in
other lands.

Olive oil is also used extensively in
tho arts and as s medicine. Tbe Moors
use the poorer oil lor lamps and in tho
manufacture of ordinary soap ; whilo
from the better kind Umy make, like
the French and tho Spanish, the finest
cnslile.

In this connection 1 should siiesk of
the date palm, iho pomegranate, the

and almond tree of Morocco. The
first is regarded by tho Moors as the bitspecial gill of Providence to their table
inniis, wiioro vast groves welcome me
traveler and caravan, affording food,
fuel mid sholter to man si.d beast.
The dale palm yields wr year about tal
100 pounds of dates. Camels are ex-

ceedingly
to

fond of the refuso dates snd
thu crushed date stones, while the son
leaves are used for many purposes, es--

as
(iccinlly in making baskets, ropes,

From (he fruit of the fig snd theniil
the almond trees the Moors com-

pound a food which is not only con- -
in

(tensed in snd
woiidciiitlly nutritious, but as simple
snd healthful as it is cheap and deli-

cious. I'. D. CoiliM.

About 2 o'clock the oilier morning
Norwich policeman found a man sit-

ting on tbe sidewalk. Naturally, be a
asked him what was the mailer. N.

Well," said the man, sadly, "my wifo run
thinks I am drunk. I ve tried twice

gel in at the front door and tho's
put mo out both times, and myeclf-respec- t

won't allow mo to try it again. ne
Bo I'm wailing lill abe'e quieted down up

little, and then I think I can crawl
through the cellar window." off

PAUL MOUPJIY.
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Fifteen years ogo tho namo of 1'iinl

Morpby, tuo famous chest player, w as
as familiar as household words in

every portion ol' the civilized
world. Ho wat a lion In hit day, nnd
no miitake, and for a young man he
was not over twenty then ho made
considerable nolto.
' For a twelvemonth he was a sensa-

tion, and then putted away frnm pub-
lic notice and fame, at tuddonly as be
had risen to those giddy heights,

Among those who recollect tho bril-

liant career of tbo great chess king,
there are tery low who could tell you
anything about bis existence during
tbe past ton yean, or, Indeed, wbothor
be lives or Is dead,

But it it safe to assume that tho ro- -

vival of the subject bore will prove a
matter of much Interest to tbousandi
ibr although Jlorphy dropped from the
world's view many yoara ogo lie has
not by any means been forgotten;
and tho Very mention or his name, al-

most anywhere, will snflicc to awaken
a curious desire to know whnt has e

of bim, and what has boen his
history since ho resigned his crown in
tho domuin of chess.

Wilh the wonderful and dnz.ling cu
lver of Morpby in 1KS9 and 1800 all
men are familiar. What led lo it will
here be recited. Ho was born in

in 1840, of a creolo family,
rich and respected. When a mero lad
ho evinced un aptitude for chess, and
in six months niter having played his
first gumo ho developed Into a ninrvel.
out player. Ho not only beuC his fa
ther and his teachers, but vanquished
the best chess players in tho city, and
in throe months more had so progressed
that among the most skillful pluyui--
ul Ihegumciu New Orleans and there
were many good ones hero nono could
even approach him.

At this time his fitmo bnd traveled
not only to tho North in his own coun-
try, hut to Kiiropo, and then his star
began to riso until it becamo brightly
conspicuous on two continents. Ilis
entraiM-- upon llio lileol a public chess
playor wos effected against the remon
strances ol his parents end bis kindred
who saw somethine irnoblo in the nub
lie parade of young Morphy't talents,
and tuo cultivation ol the notoriety
which would necessurily follow. Bui
Paul was charmed ut tho prospect of
becoming faniout, and no argument
could turn mm Irom tho conmc upon
which ho had set his soul. So ho o

great, but it will bo hereinafter
seen that as the price of his fame, was
bis family's sorrow, it enmo homo to
bun in alter years, and made bim a
morbid, melancholy man. It has at
Inst reduced him to a nientul wreck,
and ho is now an inmate of a private
asylum, where ho has resided ibr tho
past three months, and whence he will
perhaps never emerge alive, as he is
considered to be hopelessly insane.

When Morphy relumed from e

in 1800, alter bis magncent tri-

umphs there, it was not as a conqueror
that he en me, but at a man who, line.

"T? '"V" of f'0 l;Mund1
j ,(, cnJ lnd-

with himself and mat.lri.wl 1

cscbew mo world and its people for
tins was Morpnys condition oil

mind when ho came back to bis New
Orlenns home late in I860, and then
was seen tho first pleam of his alter

nnow,-whic- reproached him for hav-

ing grieved his family, and which set
tled upon remained with linn ever
after.

F'rom tho hour of las arrival here ho
declared he had done with chess for of
thu rest of bis life, and be not only
vowed never to play or look upon a
chess board more, but bo expressly en
joined upon all who knew him to never a
allude to tho subject of chess in his
prceonco, save under pain of bis severest
displeasure, it came to be generally
understood that he had thus set

fuca against what had onco been
pride and ambition, bocauso to its

indulgence ho charged not only a re-
morseful feeling at having crossed the to
wishes of his parents, hut likowise llio
forfeiture ot brilliant prospects. At

events ho despised chess as much
he had once loved it, and ho stead-

fastly
ty

refused to mingle in tho world
beyond the confines of his own kindred.
Thus ho lived a secluded and morbid
existence here until the outbreak of the
late war, when, in comiiniiv with sev-

eral members of his family, ho went
abroad.

In 1RUC ho returned to New Orleans
and renewed his life hero under the
samo conditions which had prevailed
boftire his departure, save perhaps I but

was moro retire ! than ever. Slill
wns a conspicuous character, ah

though no oneexcept his mother could
claim to hit friendship or his no-

tice. Hit daily routiue of existence in-

volved a wnlk nn Canal street every
morning, where his dapper littlo figure

always scrupulously well dressed
became as well known and as regularly
looked for as the noonday bell. Alter

daily promcnado ho retired from
public gaze until evening, when he

in ids box at tho opera, where
is said bo never missed a night, ll w

further related that during theso
years he permitted unfriendly acquaint-
ance; he was never known lo associate
with anybody but his mother, nnd

repelled advances from those
who, having boen friends nf hit carly
youtb, desired lo renew their associa-
tions. He ,

moody and peculiarly mournful man.
Twelve months ago, he began to

show tho first positive symptoms ol a
breaking down of bis mental faculties,
snd he soon manifested tilt h eccentri-
cities of disposition in public life, that

mother licgsn to be unhappily
alarmed about bim.

This concern, as it proved, was not
without warrant. Ho continued to in
manifest increased symptoms of men

aberration, and alb vainly striving
battle with the inevitable, his mo-

ther sadly recognised the tact that her
was Insane, and three months ego,

already recited in this article, he as
placed iu an asylum.

It is a tnd sequel to a history whoso
pages were onco aglow with a world's
admiring plnudits, and there are many

both this country and in Europe
who will invest the knowledge here
conveyed with a lender Interest, nnd
with it revivo tho recollections of a
man who, In bit time, was famous far
beyond the common lot of mortality.

When they csme to the ring part in
marriage ceremony at Kingston, a
Y., the other day, the bridegroom
his bawd into one breeches iorkct.

then the other, looked frightened snd
ssid : " Ah, thsrs is a bole in my pock-
et, and it bat tbped into my IhsiI,"

sst down, pulled off bit boot, stood
like a man, pot the ring where it1

would do the most good, und walked
with his bride.
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MMaBaaaai
A CllEM" IELLAH BOTTOM.

In sections of the country' whore
tliOTO is nn abundance of cobble stones,
collect a low louds of them about lour
or tivo inches in diameter, grade the
bottom of the cellar, lay the cobbles in
rows, and ram them down
into tho ground, so thut they will mil
rock nor bo sunk below the rows by
any heavy superincumbent pressure,
such at tho weight of a hogshead ol
molasses or tierce of vinegar. The
bottom of tho cellar should bo graded,
so that tho outside will hu two or three
inches lower than the middle. A mis- -

Infra aimntintna npcnra bv irrailinir I lie

cellar bottom In such a manner tliut
the centre will be two or three Inches'
lower than tho outside. When thia is
ii, ... ai.uLl waioi. .minr iVmn tbu
outside. 'it flow directly "" appetite.' When attempt-th-

middle. A "! In the the
should bo unit ed frenuentlv on each
row of stones as they are being mm-
mcd. an that t he tinner sides may bu in
lino vritli cnt-l- i otlir. Alter the stones
are Ir.id nnd well rainnicd down, place
a few boards on the puvement to walk
on : then make (I grouting of clean sund
nnd writerlinio, or Ituseudnlc cement,
and pour it nn tho stones until tho in--

terstices lire filled, As soou us thoi
grouting has svt,spreatl a luyerof Kts.d
cement inorlnr one inch over (he ton!
of the pavement and trowel the sur -

...i.i.. I ...,.,i;
the mortar true and even on Iho sur-
face, lay an 'mcli-bonr- one foot from
the wall, on tbe surface of the pave--

nienl, stniitl on the Una hi, und lill the
splices with mortar even with Iho tji
ol the board ; alter which, move the
board one loot, till tbo.Hpuce Willi mor-
tar and tron-o- l it off smoothly. Such
a floor will cost less Ihuu a board floor,
and hist as long us the superstructure
is kept in repair. A floor made in the
foregoing milliner on the ground in the
btiscmcui of a burn, a piggery, or a
stable, would be ml prool, und would
bo Ibiind cheaper and more serviceable
tluuin plank floor. lwteftritil Monthly.

KEEPISO A PPL ICS' IX IviXTJCIt.

Mr. Alexander llyibt, a well known
agriculturist of Massachusetts, com-

municates to the Now York 7V)iu some
useful suggestion., in regard to keep-
ing apples through the winter. One
method in to wrap each apple in n bit
of newspsper, tho paper serving both
to mil I Im it tl,..
applet from bruising in trsnsporfuliim.i
A method mom illecinul still is to till1
the barrel nearly full of apples, and
then put in some line, dry sand or pow- -

dered plaster, and shake it down gent- -

ly. 'J'li it will lill up all interstices be
tween tho apples, keep lln-i- fresh
indefinitely. Another inode is to put
the apples in some dry, sandy or grav-
elly soil, just as potatoes nro pitted.
On this point Mr. Hyde save: "They

keep splendidly through Iho win-

ter when tints pilled, hut must be used
speedily in tho spring after they are
dug out, as they will rot soon alter ex-

posure to the light and air. In order
to pit apples, select somo dry spot
where there is no possibility of water
filling the pit, and dig a hole three or
four t deep and of uny reouired size.
place somo clean, dry straw on the
bottom, and on this the apples to the
depth of two feet, covering the whole
with a layer of straw nnd then a layer
of ilrv earth, raising tho latter above
the geuenil level of the ground and
sloping it so that it will
shed rain. The apples will como out
in the spring as crisp as cuubugu when
pitted in this way. .

A Sinoi'Lar ArFAilt.- - We learn that
within the hist two weeks :. aniirular
discovery has been unulo at the house

Jesse tiartli, lor many years deceased
It is said Unit a distinct and accurate
likeness of Mrs. Garth, who has men
dead for twenty years, can be seen on

pane of glass in tho tipper sash of
one of the windows, presenting very
much the appearance of a photograph
negative. The discovery is said to
havo been made by a woman who was
washing clolhet in the yard, w ho im
agined somo one wns watching her
through the window, ond went Insult'

too who it w us. Wo gut her. these
facts from Dr. Charles liroun, who
has himself seen the singular picture.
Dr. Brown remembers thai about twen

years ago Mr. (iartb told him thut
Ins wile, whilo standing nt that win n
dow, was stunned by a sudden flash ol
lightning, and the doctor's theory is
thai the outlines of her features were
photographed on the window pane at
that time. The youngest daughter ol
Mr. (j'nrlh and others, who were well
acquainted with Mrs. Curth, havo seen
the picture und pronounce it a striking
likeness, ll is said tu be more distinct
about nine o'clock in tho morning and
llireo In tho allernoon than at any
other timo of tho day. ChirhUf( 'a.)
CAronicis.

How Trie. That ayoutig man who
thinks Ihut be can lend a reckless and
profligate life Until ho becomes a mid

man, ami then repent and
make a good and steady citizen, is de-

luded
lo

by tho devil. He thinks that
people are all fools, destitute of mem '
ory. Jlo coiiclndos that when ho re- -

pouts overylKKiy will lorget that he a
as once s dissipated wretch. J bis is

not tho case; people will remember
ynnr bad deeds and forget your good
ones. Besides il is no easy thing to
break up in middle ago bnd habits
which havo been formed in youth.
When a horse contracts the hubit of

bulking, lie generally retains il through
lilb. lie will often perform well enough
until the wheel gets into a deep hole,
and then ho stops and looks back. of
Just so it is with tho boys w ho con is
tracts bad habits. 1 hey will mnne.
times leave inT their hud tricks and do
well enough until they get into a tight
plueo, and tbon they return to the old
Iialiit. Of those boys who contract
tho bad habit of drunkenness, not one

every Iniiulreil ever dies n sober
man. The only way lo break np a had I

habit is never lo contract it.
I

Wisk Niw Fnolani) Doot. Those
who lovo dogs will hojnlcrested hy
these incidents: All Kngliah tetter dog,
owned hy Thomas W. Lane, at West
lloxbury, Mass., wbileout
other day, brought tu his muster a
pocket book containing tl-.- ', which he
had found in the wis sis. Tho owner's as
name w as found in it, and the dog now
wears a thirty dollar silver collar, pre-
sented by tbo owner of tho wallet as
reward of intelligence, Tho Isody of
Mr. C. C. Moiillon little sun, who was
drowned nt Springfield, .Mass., lately,
was recovered through iho sugaeity ol

dog (hat was near tho mill pond
when the little fellow was drowned.
No person seen the boy at the pond,
and search wss mnile Ibr him in vvory
other direction. Tbo dog coaxed so
hard for them to go in that direction
that at last suspicion wss aroused that
the child might have been drown- -' nf
and the water io tba pond wrj; prwn
ou, ami tow uoo).- ioujiu.

fllS fOtjR SKA ITS CVSMNU.

Aoriirdbif (olni JixqiitiRi.il, the
seal construct! Iti alxflo bonendi the
surface- of tbe ice in such a man.'ier
that it can enter in Irom tho water hn
low; here the young seal usmi its In.
fluicy and lbs returning Iieut of stun,
mur hat destroy ed its igluo or tl welling,
the young leul la old uuOngh to dike
euly el llaall but villa linslv "I lodging
its youth buneuth ihv lit la well known
to Urn bar, who, wlib his kern sunt,
toon ditacts tbe Wht'lviihouU of the
seal's , and in I rdcr to gain
entrance inuUes u spilng mill mmta

J down heavily uii thu top of the Igluo,

I'rfstics It In, mul imiiivtiiaiwiv tvim-a-

yu""rf 1'"' w'"' libs itir. Here It
might be iiied Ijip lyiligry bear at
once aevunisv iiia py i but no, it is lur
loo wnrv lo lie so; It knows lull Well

that Where a Imby is, thero must of
necessity bo a mother, and thut ahe
will bu in seurch of her darling ; there-lin-

Iho bear scrapes away the snow
from tho seul hole, nnd holding the
young seal by the flippers, allows it to
flounder ubout, and when the mother
approaches, thu bear elyly draws the
young towunlt it until thu old one
is wiihin reach, when hu seizes her
with the other paw, and thus capture!
both. -- ':: .11-- . ,

The mode in which tliebcnrcnpturei '

be seal on tho Ico is equally ingenious.
When at a diatauco the bear throws
itself down and stealthily crawls to.
wands tho seal. II il looks up, il lies

will tnwrd10
strnliht-edire- b(uirdllnSlo'n"'l' water,

and

will

hiintingthe

had

seal

lvicL-ti- still snii makes at the ss iie

". '""' luiistiiosesi. J no

" repeats the operation until it np.
prosches its victim, when It lulls a prey

'"'ks'its body hentath the wetur,
'caving only the head above, which re- -

semlilcs a piece of ice; and when the
seal raises ila hind above the surface.
Bruin quietly binks, und swimming
under the seul, seizes t.

KEEl'lXft THR STOCK IS CON'
Pimm.

... .t t i i i

. ' "rm( ,ttf "V".--- "'
1 LluU! ,ul1 m"".'" ".' ll' arms
01 Ulu" 1UV0 nnai 10 '"ll't '' "".( U,

t" gel all the annual not in a irood,
tbrilty condition Into such n stuto be- -

fore the Severn weather of w inter sets
in. Airimnls put in tiiir- flesh I elbro
cold weather comes will go thniiieh
the winter much IwH.ir i with lest
expense to tho owner, than stock start,
ing through in a poor condition.

Provide uxlru liiod, it necessary, so
tlmt on iihuiiilitnt supply (an be led
regularly whilo it will do Iho most
good, in this wsyaatloro of enrhoa
is provided liir winter use, and may,
w ith good and oiiilirlublu quar-
ters, he maintained in fair condition
U'Ulioul much trouble. Slock in this
w ay may be put upon grass next spring
worth t" ice us much us if neglected
during tho liiuiiL'c from grass to dry
food, which must soon take place. b

great caro is taken stock will suffer
more and depreciate more rapidly in
value dining the early winter nnd
spring months than any other time.
Precaution should bu exercised lo
avoid the great losses which occur nt
these times. Tho change should bo
niinle by dearecs. When tho truss
n10mlm'" "nn0 Bn(l kllkd tlto f twer,

!'10 dr.V food- should first bo supplied
,n "ln"11 lunlities, and tho amount in- -

uie.iireii,ii, .vM.i.ic. neep
the stock growing, otherwise the re
sults will not he cutisluctory. Tho
neglect in this explains one cause of so
much poor stock being sent to our
niarkcts.r HVirn Jturtil.

A Famoi s llnnsK. Tho history of
a vcnondilo trot lur, Flora Temple, now
somew here in tho twenty-oddt- h year
of her ago, affords a splendid example
to the youlli of our country.
Horn of poor though hardly respecta-
ble parent, her early advantages were
extremely limited, and so lit-

tle promiseof tisclulncssin hercolthood
Ihut tho seemed scarcely worth tho
niggardly supply if corn fodder they
allowed her. Somo idea of her appa-
rent vuluo nt that period of her

may he formed from tho fact
that sho was onco sold for the con-

temptible sum of three dollars, and nt
another time fur thu not less contempt- -
iblo bogaicllo of a single-barre- l shot
gun. llul tbo quantity ol outcome in
her wns perfectly mitrrelous. And
now murk w here she slands! a world
wide wonder on the measureless disc
of liimo. True, other trotters have
beaten her time, but then she is bardly
moro than hull the sise of somo other
horses, and none of them, knew how
to tint until sko showed them.

Euch species" of animal nnd vegeta-
ble appear to havo a temperature
uuliinil nnd peculiar to itself, und from
this diversity different luces mo fitted
liir ditlereiil portions of the ciiith's sur-
face. Thus, the orange tree und Iho
bird of Paradise ore tniilimd lo w arm
latitudes; iho pine trio und the Artie
bear, to those w hich arc colder. When
animals and plants are removed from
their peculiar and natural districts lo
ono entirely dilleieiil, Ibe.y tease lo
exist, or change Ihcir character in such

way us In udupt themselves tn tho
As illustrations of Ibis, wo

find that the wool of tho northern
sheep changes in the tropics to a species
of huir; tho dog of the torrid cone is
ncai - destitute of huir; bees trans-
ported Irom thu norlb to tho region
of perpetual summer, cense lo lay up
stores of honey, and loso in a great
measure I heir habits of industry. Man
alone is capable of living in nil climates,
and of immigrating freely to all por-
tions of tbo earth. H'cW's Xatural

'iuW'Aj. o

Jr.wn.i, Knows tiifir Wfak Point.
.Postmaster General Jewell is it hum

orist ns well as rfn unusually polito
oiuciiii. ne wrote as loiiows, roccnilv

a woman who had applied Ibr a
in iu the Dead Letter ofllec.

Wo have only 57 Indies employed in
this Department with the exception of

few translators and experts and not
more than two t hongjs have occurred
on that force for tho lust six months.
Nono ol them ever marry or die, or
resign, ln lint, tho Dead Lclicr divis-
ion is a sort ol mausoleum of bnrieJ
offeetions a jdoco net governed hy
natural laws for those w ho enter its
charmed portal, teem to lose all tho
motives snd hopes und aspirations
which sway and govern tho denizent

the outside world. 1 regret that il
so, hut so it is."

Laura says, in a nolo addreed to a
Detroit paper: " You newspaper mon
bavo had n good deal to say lately
about (ho pull hai h dress, worn by la
dies ol lushion, and I trunk It comes
with very bad grace from you, too, for

never saw a pair of pantaloons in iry
lile that didn't havo a pull hack to
hem, in tho shapoof aalrsp pnd bncklo

behind. Better cut off your own s

before you soy anything about
outt."

Henry Ward Beecher, in publicly re-

ferring to tho famous Brooklyn t,

is very lond of him
"Brother Moody." But nobody has

noticed that tho (onions revivalist has
ever returned the compliment by spesk-in- g

of the PI mouth psstnrss "Broth-
er Beecher." . .

A butcher in a recent bankruptcy
caso put in his claim strongly. Ho
said that tho bnnkrnpt owed bim for
Iho very flesh on his bono "It i no
recommendation for vour meet, soring
bow thin my client, is," said ihcdslaad-in- g

counsel ,.

Too present population of the cities
Wtshimtoii and Ucoro-etow- la aaui.

Imstod by the bureau ot' slslistics at
lto.vui). ...


